Membership Levels:
(choose one program option under each level*)
Hemlock - $1000 (Donation $600/Service Fee $400)
Adventure Hike (25 participants)

White Pine - $1500 (Donation $1275/Service Fee $225)
Historic Snowshoe Hike (30 participants)
-orWild Herb Artisanal Bread Making (20 participants)

Red Oak - $2000

(Donation $1200/Service Fee $800)
Earth Day Program (100 participants)

Sugar Maple - $2500 (Donation $2100/Service Fee $400)
Survival Skills Day (30 participants)
-orHerbal Medicines Seminar (20 participants)

Yellow Birch - $3000 (Donation $2200/Service Fee $800)
Wild Foods Workshop & Gourmet Dinner (20 participants)

*See inside panel for program details

Earth Spirit Educational Services, Inc., founded in 1980, provides diverse
environmental education programs to schools, community groups and the general
public, reconnecting others to the natural world through ecological awareness,
appreciation, and understanding.
The Corporate Membership Program is designed to encourage the participation and
support of local corporations in the work of Earth Spirit Educational Services while
concurrently providing unique program opportunities for their employees. These
experiences are associated with various membership levels and focused upon a
variety of workshops designed to promote team building, observation skills, personal
health and life-long nature pursuits.
Upon reviewing the following program options, please consider joining Earth Spirit as
a Corporate Member and allow us to share some of our unique skills with you and
your staff.
Earth Spirit Educational Services is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization.

Your Membership at Work
We are Naturalists/Ecologists with a mission. Since our founding in 1980, Earth
Spirit staff has sought to share our lifelong passion for Nature with others. Our
programs have served as a mechanism for reaching out to schools, community
groups and the general public instilling in others a sense of connection to the
gifts and lessons of Nature. For over 30 years, these programs have enabled us to
plant many "seeds" in the hearts and minds of those who have experienced our
work. We have guided others gently and directly through Nature's classroom so
that they may know how their lives and well-being are interwoven with and
inseparable from the natural world. This sense of sharing and guidance has
always been our mission and those who have joined our Family through the
decades, and those who follow us, will continue this good work... to educate and
awaken others to the ways and wonders of Nature.

Hemlock ($1000)

Red Oak ($2000)

(Donation $600/Service Fee $400)

(Donation $1200/ Service Fee $800)

Adventure Hike

Earth Day Program

Includes a 6 hour field ecology experience at
one of our favorite places – Letchworth State
Park. Our naturalists will guide you through
ancient forests, secluded creeks and the
secret places of this beautiful and historic
state park. A hearty and healthy outdoor
picnic will be included in the experience.
Maximum Participation: 25  Suggested Seasons: Spring, Summer and Fall

Involves a 6 hour series of four different ecology-based programs designed for your
employees and their families. Program topics may include live animal
demonstrations, ecology hikes, wildlife studies, nature games and other selected
outdoor skills themes. Bring a picnic lunch and enjoy a unique day of learning.
Maximum Participation: 100  Suggested Seasons: Spring, Summer and Fall

White Pine ($1500)

Survival Skills Day

(Donation $1275/Service Fee $225)

Historic Snowshoe Hike
Experience a 3 hour evening snowshoe trek through pristine
forests with an emphasis on snowshoe skills, wildlife studies
and seasonal ecology. Along the way, reenact the
“community” snowshoe hikes of the past as we rest by
warming bonfires to enjoy delicious beverages and Winter
stews. Snowshoes provided; either modern or traditional are
available.
Maximum Participation: 30  Suggested Season: Winter

Wild Herb Artisan Bread-Making
Enjoy a 3 hour lesson from our own former professional chef/baker focused upon
the art of organic and wild herb bread-baking skills. Learn of holistic health and good
nutrition while experiencing the most delicious breads you’ve ever tasted. Have fun
and eat well.
Maximum Participation: 20  Suggested Seasons: Spring, Summer and Fall

See our website for membership submission & registration:
http://earthspiritedu.org/corpmember.html

Sugar Maple ($2500)
(Donation $2100/Service Fee $400)
Experience 6 hours of survival skills training and group problem solving focused on
the areas of priorities, shelter construction, fire building, water gathering, wild
foods, medicinal herbs and other related outdoor skills. These lessons are designed
to reconnect participants to the bounty of nature and to enhance their comfort with
“wild” surroundings.
Maximum Participation: 30  Suggested Seasons: All

Herbal Medicines Seminar
Participate in a 6 hour program of discussions, fieldwork and “lab” experiences
focused upon herbal history, philosophy, ecology, identification, collection and
preparation. Learn the healing way of herbs and the means of making your own
natural medicines.
Maximum Participation: 25  Suggested Seasons: Spring, Summer and Fall

Yellow Birch ($3000)
(Donation $2200/Service Fee $800)

Wild Foods Workshop & Gourmet Dinner
You’ll enjoy a special 6 hour day that includes an
extensive field experience focused on wild food
identification, ecology and gathering followed by a
candle-lit, four-course wild & organic food dinner. We’ll
provide the organic wine and “earthy” decorations. A
truly unique experience!
Maximum Participation: 20  Suggested Seasons: Spring and Fall
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